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Flowering plant species plantaginaceae Ribwort plantain Scientific classification Kingdom: Plantae Clade: Tracheophytes Clade: Angiosperms Clade: Eudicots Clade: Asterids Order: Lamiales Family: Plantaginaceae Genus: Plantago Species: P. lanceolata Binomial name Plantago lanceolataL. Plantago lanceolata is a
flowering plant species of the genus Plantaginaceae. It is known by the generic names ribwort plantain,[1] narrow-leaved plantain,[2] English plantain,[3] ribleaf,[quote required] lamb tongue and sea buckthorn. [4] It is a common agglomeration cultivated on cultivated or disturbed land. Description The plant is a perennial
herb forming a rosette with a leafless, silky, hairy flower arm (10-40 cm or 3.9-15.7 inches). The flock leaves are cloudy when spread or erect, barely teething 3-5 strong parallel sutenerals narrowed to a short petiole. The flower bed is deeply grumpy, ending with the flowering of many small flowers, each with a sharp
scale. [5]:248 Each inflorescence can produce up to 200 seeds. The flowers are 4 millimeters (bloodshot green, heel brownish), 4 bent back sleet with brown midribs and long white stains. It is native to temperate Eurasia, which has spread throughout the British Isles but scarce on acidic soil (pH &lt; 4.5). It is present and
widespread in America and Australia as an imported species. Distribution Plantago lanceolata is native to Eurasia, but it has been imported into North America and many other parts of the world with suitable habitats. [6] History of Plantago lanceolata (Japan) Inflorescence that has laid seeds. P. lanceolata is considered
an agricultural indicator for pollen charts in western Norway from early Neolithic onwards, which is then considered to be an indicator of grazing in this area. [7] This would make sense because P. lanceolata thrives in open fields where cattle often disturb the land. Use Plantago lanceola is often used for herbal tea and
other herbal remedies. [8] Tea from leaves is used as a cough medicine. In traditional Austrian medicine, Plantago lanceolata leaves have been used internally (as syrup or tea) or externally (as fresh leaves) to treat disorders of the airways, skin, insect bites and infections. [9] Songbirds eat seeds, and leaves eat rabbits.
[10] Chemistry Plantago lanceolata contains phenylanoids such as acteoside (verbaskose), cistanoside F, lavandulifolioside, plantamajoside and isoakuteoside. [11] It also contains iridoid glycosides aucubin and catalpol. [12] These iridoid glycosides make the plant inedible to some herbal eaters, but others are
undisturbed to them - for example, buckeye butterfly Junonia coenia, whose larvae eat P. lanceolata leaves and eat iridoid glycosides to make themselves uncomfortable Habitat Plantago lanceolata can live anywhere from very dry meadows to a rainforest-like place,[13], but it works best in open, disturbed areas.
Therefore, it is common near roadsides, where other plants can not flourish; It will grow high if it can do so, but in often towed areas it will instead adopt a steady way of growing. Historically, the plant has thrived in areas where hooves graze and appear on the ground with their hooves. Reproduction The method of
reproduction may vary between P. lanceolata populations. [14] Reproduction occurs sexually, and pollen is for the most part a dispersion of the wind, although the plant is sometimes pollinated for the thbreed. [14] P. lanceolata cannot itself (reproduce asexually) as many other Plantago species can; Instead, it is a
mandatory crosser. Enemies Insect predation Plantago lanceolata hosts many different species of lepidoptera order. Species such as Junonia coenia, Spilosoma congrua and Melitaea cinxia lay their eggs on P. lanceolata plants so that they can serve as a food source for larvae when hatching. [15] [16] Iridoid glycosids
in plant leaves accumulate larvae and make them unpleasant for predators. The infection with powdered homepodosphaera plantaginis is a powdery mold fungus that sticks to P. lanceolata. All populations of P. lanceolata are infected with several stumps of this powdered mold funcies. [17] Once the populations are
infected, the symptoms are initially minor. Then, after a few weeks or months, damage begins to appear, covering the entire surface of the leaves and stem, which makes it very noticeable. [13] Another species infecting P. lanceolata is Golovinomyces sordidus. Both of these molds are mandatory biotrophies, which
means they can only infect living tissue. They cover the surface of the leaves and extend the jump to cell matrix nutrient extraction. Resistance to powdered mold when populations are infected, they react in different ways. Some P. lanceolata populations are more susceptible to different populations of powdered mold
stocks. In addition, some populations have several types of resistance phenovaetypes, in which others may have only one resistance phenovaty. [13] Overall, the populations with the highest number of resistance phenotypes have the highest survival rates, especially when the number of infections is high. [13] In popular
culture in the UK and Ireland, children use the plant to play a variety of simple games. In Edinburgh, Scotland, this game is called the 1pm gun after the gun that fires every day from Edinburgh Castle. Author Sean Michael Wilson notes that when I was a kid in Edinburgh, we used it for a cute little game called '1pm Gun'
- we twisted around as a kind of noose, we pulled it quickly (the left hand pulled back sharply and the right hand moved And then the head of the stem would go out and shoot away. Piitttt!! We used to see how far we could get it to go - fun. In the West Country of England, the same game is called cannonball. Another
game played in Scotland and Ireland, and possibly also in England with the factory, is called Bishops. This game is a bit like conkers; the child tries to knock off the head of his friend's arm along his own stem with a rapid downward thrust. References ^ BSBI List 2007. The Botanical Society of Great Britain and Ireland.
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